
 

 

 

 
Landing and orienting in your country of arrival – Organizations providing support 

Country: Denmark 
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Dear reader! 
 

Welcome to the country you went to! We are glad that you are outside the war field and that you 

protected yourself by getting to a safe place. 

We imagine, you will sit with several questions to orient around soon.  

And while you came here, while you hopefully start landing some per centages of this stress and horror, 

we did a research in several countries for you.  

We (a group of Bodynamic Therapists, Teachers & Students) decided to start giving support to humans 

coming from Ukraine at moment.  

One of our support tools is this list which gives you an overview of researched websites, counselling 

offices, embassies, consulates, and many more in a country in general and in particular cities.  

We are constantly working on updating and expanding the lists. They are sorted by country and you will 

find the newest version here: 

[ link will come soon ] 

At the same time some of us are working on preparing videos with exercises. They will be shared online 

during the next 5 days. These exercises are tools to cope with these high stress situations you are going 

through. Please use them regularly to support you in your stress and to take care of yourself! Use them 

as you daily medicine! Even if you do not sense much effect or no effect some days or at the beginning. 

Keep on doing them. The good thing is that they will automatically start supporting you! 

You find the videos here:  

[ link will come soon ] 

In case you need more support, you can reach out for therapy sessions that will be provided by some of 

our therapist as voluntary work (single sessions and group sessions).  

We provide a list with therapists to contact here: 

[ link will come soon ] 

We hope these are some puzzle piece of many to support you in landing some percentages of the horror 

you went through! 

Welcome! Good you are at a safe place! 

With our best and warmth wishes for all of you and in deep hope that this  war will end soon! 

The Ukraine Emergency team  

of the Association of Bodynamic Psychology (ABP)! 

  



 

 

 

Arriving in Denmark 
 

Accomodations provided all over Europe – I CAN HELP HOST Website! 
 https://icanhelp.host/?fbclid=IwAR0kwL_Hou_KfglKtA8oO7JdsDxORZVqY-hqq_8GkTgEUySiRZFFcih4tTI 

 

 

New in Denmark 
 FAQ around arrival in Denmark 

https://www.nyidanmark.dk/en-

GB/Words%20and%20Concepts%20Front%20Page/Shared/Information%20Ukraine?fbclid=IwAR1BqvrRT

45EwgRdsIbQY1N4tvnViIDfmbCS0IHxDTQHfo-zwNJHNKnLTqw 

 

 

Danish refugee support 
 https://drc.ngo/ 

 

 

Red Cross Denmark 
 https://en.rodekors.dk/?fbclid=IwAR1amrJbgkbjnr8FyeVgT7DZqWalk71WGOI5J8Jhc1B3dCD37YebqvhiXu
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Ukraine represented in Denmark 
 The Ukrainian Embassy in Denmark 

https://denmark.mfa.gov.ua/ 

 

Контакти 

Адреса: Toldbodgade 37A, 1253 Copenhagen K 

телефон: 

+45 33 18 56 20  

Консульський відділ: 

+45 81 45 52 60  

Телефон «гарячої лінїї» (у разі надзвичайної ситуації): 

+45 71 54 15 31  

 

https://icanhelp.host/?fbclid=IwAR0kwL_Hou_KfglKtA8oO7JdsDxORZVqY-hqq_8GkTgEUySiRZFFcih4tTI
https://www.nyidanmark.dk/en-GB/Words%20and%20Concepts%20Front%20Page/Shared/Information%20Ukraine?fbclid=IwAR1BqvrRT45EwgRdsIbQY1N4tvnViIDfmbCS0IHxDTQHfo-zwNJHNKnLTqw
https://www.nyidanmark.dk/en-GB/Words%20and%20Concepts%20Front%20Page/Shared/Information%20Ukraine?fbclid=IwAR1BqvrRT45EwgRdsIbQY1N4tvnViIDfmbCS0IHxDTQHfo-zwNJHNKnLTqw
https://www.nyidanmark.dk/en-GB/Words%20and%20Concepts%20Front%20Page/Shared/Information%20Ukraine?fbclid=IwAR1BqvrRT45EwgRdsIbQY1N4tvnViIDfmbCS0IHxDTQHfo-zwNJHNKnLTqw
https://drc.ngo/
https://en.rodekors.dk/?fbclid=IwAR1amrJbgkbjnr8FyeVgT7DZqWalk71WGOI5J8Jhc1B3dCD37YebqvhiXuM
https://en.rodekors.dk/?fbclid=IwAR1amrJbgkbjnr8FyeVgT7DZqWalk71WGOI5J8Jhc1B3dCD37YebqvhiXuM
https://denmark.mfa.gov.ua/
tel:+45%2033%2018%2056%2020
tel:+45%2081%2045%2052%2060
tel:+45%2071%2054%2015%2031


 

 

 

E-mail: 

emb_dk@mfa.gov.ua  

consul_dk@mfa.gov.ua  

(Консульський відділ) 

Графік роботи:  10:00-14:00 (пн, ср, чт, пт), 13:00-17:00 (вт)  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Who are we?  
Association of Bodynamic Psychology   Bodynamic International 

https://bodynamic.org/     https://www.bodynamic.com/ 

mailto:emb_dk@mfa.gov.ua
mailto:consul_dk@mfa.gov.ua
https://bodynamic.org/
https://www.bodynamic.com/

